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fi • T ou are cordially incited to attend the

Formal Opening and Latest Exhibits

Easter Fashions

FRIDA Y
April 3rd

Reception Days

SATURDAY
April 4th.

MONDAY
April 6th.

Newcastle's most important style event revealing 
all the beauty, distinction and 

original theme in

SUITS COATS DRESSES
The “Ensemble ’ Suit a Star Feature

Farrah's offer the advantage of a dis- -even for a Farrah opening-and select- 
play unusually varied and beautiful— ed with a skill that recognizes only

The Fine and Worthy

During Opening Days Mr. Carter will give delightful music.

Children’s Reefers 
» $3.95 to $5.50

Made of all wool unfinished Serge in Navy Blue with emblem 
on sleeve, lined with either serge lining or wool felt.

For those who know values, these reefers will 
represent exceptional bargains in 

sizes 20-34 •

A. D. Farrah & Company
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Special Meeting
of Town Counci

A Number Of Accounts 
Passed—No Change of 

“Whooper” Time- 
Table

No quorum being present

-J. W. David- 

Rae, Roy

Returning Officers- 
son, F. V. Dalton.

Poll Clerks—Chas.
McWilliam.

Constables—John Fallon, Geo T. 
Beth une.

f and on motion this recommendation 
at 11 was adopted and the above mention- 

oclock. p m. Thursday night office„ were dec!ared duly ap 
March 19th. the regular polntcd.
meeting night of the Towr.j The Park & p,re committee re- 
Council. the meeting was| commended that the Fire Com- 
adjourned and a special meeting pany b, coverPd by Accident In

,held on Monday. March 23rd witn surance for $1000, principal sum
|the Mayor and Aid. Armstrong.,and $l5 0o weekly indemnity pe- 

Atklnson. Crocker. Dickison. Mac- man and on motioa this recom.
mendation was adopted and the

Mac
kay and Russell present. Minutei 
of meeting of Feb. 19th were read 
and confirmed.

Oommunications :
A request from P. N. Brown for 

permission to install a gasoline 
tank was read and it was moved 
by Aid. f Russell, seconded by Aid. 
Mackay and carried that the re 
quest be granted, the tank to be 
installed under the supervision of 
the Town Superintendent.

Reports of Committees?
The Light & Water Committee 

recommended payment of the 
following bills: Stothart Mercantile 
Co. Ltd., $60.53; Northern Electric 
Co. Ltd., $22.00; Can. Gen, Electric 
Co. Ltd., $34.14; A. Mclver. $88.16 
and on motion the same were 
passed and ordered paid.

The following bills from the 
Public Works Committee were 
passed and ordered paid, P. Hen- 
nessy Est. $1.25; Stothart Mer
cantile Co., $54.65; A. Mclver. 
$21.23.

The Park & Fire Committee re 
Commended payment of the bills of 
T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.. $15 30; 
Stothart Mercantile Co., $10.18, A 
Mclver, $25.50; and on motion the 
same were passed and ordered paid.

The bill of the Stothart Mer
cantile Co. Ltd., $60.12, recom
mended by the Police Committee 
*rasT>assed and ordered paid.

I The Police & Appointment t-j 
office Committee recommended the 
appointment of the following Elec
tion officers:

LADIES

Spring & Summer Coats
We have just opened up a complete 

line of Ladies and Misses

Spring and Summer 
x‘ Coats

Call and look ours ovar before purchasing else
where. It costs us nothing to show them to 
you, and saves you money, if you buy.

A. J. BELL & CO.
34 N0RSÉS

GRADUATE IN 
BROOKLYN

Hfiss Adelaide Harriman, 
Director, Presented 

With a Purse 
Of Cold .

The Brooklyn Dally Tlmea (New 
York) of March 20th contain» the 
following In part:

"Marching slowly, one by one 
through a long lane formed by the 
blue and white clad nurses of the 
training school, thirty-four mem
bers dl the class of 1116 of St. 
lfary’s Hospital School of Nurses, 
gowned In gleaming white, last 
night entered the spacious audltor- 
uim of Sherlln Hall, St. Mark’s 
and Rochester avenees, to receive 
their diploma» from the hands of 
Jamas MacBrttt, president of the 
Medical Board of the hospital.

Festooned along the walls and

entwined on the pillars of the great 
hall were clusters of marigold and 
ferns, and the stage on which the 
members of the faculty were group
ed, was banked with palms and 
cuY flowers, and brilliant witn 
the green and gold banners of the 
graduating class. 1

The diplomas were presented an 1 
the medals awarded.

At the close of the exercises. Mias 
Katherine Delaney, a member of 
the junior class of the nursing 
school, presented Miss Xdelaide L. 
Harriman, director of the school of 
nursing, with a purse of $100, and 
a bouquet of Ame.-lcan beauty 
roses, as a gift from the graduates 
The class gift to Shelrtn Hall was a 
Tlctorola.

Among the graduates was Miss 
Winifred G. Kenny bt Summerslde, 
P. H. !.. who was awarded the Dr. 
James p. Glynn medal for the high
est average in theory. There were 

" o eleven other Canadian girl. 
Who gradimted. , .

Mias Htvtfman, the Director ‘ of 
the School of Naming la a New
castle girl/ who has been very see-

CHANGE IN TRAIN 
SERVICE

Motor Car Service Stanley 
Branch To Be Resumed 
Fredericton—Newcastle 
Service.

Effective March 30th; 1925 the
Canadian National Railways an 
«ounce that the Motor Car Sèrvice 
on the Stanley Branch will be resum
ed with services; daily except Sun 
day? as follows :

Leave Stanley at 11.00 A. M. ar
rive Stanley Jet. 11.30 A. M

Leave Stanley Jet. at 11.55 A. M 
arrive Stanley 12.25 F. M.

Lv. Stanley at 7.45 P. M; arrive 
Stanley Jet. 8.15 P. M 

| Lv. Stanley Jet. at 8.35 P. M. ar- 
I rive Stanley 9.05 P. M. 
j As regards train service between 
| Newcastle and Fredericton ; Train 
, No. 27; leaving 'Newcastle at 8.00 
i A. M. : da.ly except Sunday ; and ar- 
! riving Fredericton at 2.00 P. M. 
will; on and after March 30th.; 1925 

| arrive Fredericton at 1.05 P. M. 

instead of 2.00 P. M. as heretofore 
Train No. 28; leaving Fredericton 

at 6 20 P. M. will leave Fredericton 
at 7.10 P. M. dally except Sunday 
instead of 6.20 P. M.

The arrival and departure times 
of these trains at Or from Newcastle 
will be the same as heretofore.

Chairman of the Park & Fire Com 
mittee was authorized *o arrange 
for same.

The recommendation of the as
sessors regarding the taxation of 
automobiles was discussed and it 
was moved by Aid. Russell second 
ed by AUt Dickison and carried 
that the Finance Committee take 
the ueceosary steps tq secure 
Legislation whereby automobiles 
may be taxed by imposing a troensi 
fee instead of as personal property 
as at present.

The Mayor reported that he had 
had an interview with Mr. Ap 
pleton regarding a possible change 
of time table of the “Whooper" and 
read a letter ginee received from 
Mr. Appleton stating that owing to 
necessary connections with the 
Transcontinental it would be im
possible to change the timetable. 
Qh motion the Council adjourned.

The Mlllerton Women’s Institute 
met on Friday evening. March 13th. 
at the home of Mrs. Monahan with 
six members present. The meeting 
opened with the singing of “O Can 
ada” the president. Mrs. Wilbur 
Touchle. in the chair. Roll call was 

j answered by a humorous story. The 
subject ôf the meeting was ‘‘The 
Care of Children’s Teeth” and 
many good suggestions were given 
Thé Question Box was opened b\ 
Mrs. Hackett. The meeting closco 
with the National Anthem, after 
de|icious luncheon had been se;r- 
gd by the hostess.

NEWCASTLE TENNIS 
CLUBMEETING

The annual meetihg ot the New
castle Tennis Club will be held in 
the Town Hall, on Thursday even
ing. April 2nd at 8 o’clock, sharp. 
I his meeting is r,f importance to 
every member of the club as -matters 
will he decided which will govern 
he management of the club during 
he year as well as relations with 

other clubs. The following mat
ters will he dealt w-ith :—Financial 
Report, Election of Officers. Appoint* 
•nent of Committees, and of Aud- 
ors. Fees for the currrent year. 

Discussion «of Ways and Meahs. Dis
cussion of Tournaments and General 
Business.

A’l members of the club are ex
pected to attend as it will be the 
votes of the members present at 
this meeting, that will decide all 
questions relating to the c’.ub.

C. N. R. ABANDON • 
PROPOSED CHANGE 

IN THE SERVICE
The C. N. R. Railways have aban

doned the proposal to change the 
train service Gn the Canada Eastern 
division. It was intended, that 
the express trains which arrived ln 
r r I eric ten abc ut noon a.id left again 
arly in the eveqihg for Newcastle 

would be changed from a dally to 
a tri-weekly service. This change 
aroused a storm ci protest" from 
Fr e rfeton and Mayor Phillips iin 
mt 1 lately t ok the matter up 
with th« Railway Commission.

Mayor Phillips received a letter 
from Matthew Lodge, of Moncton a 
director of the C. N. R. in which’he 
s«; id. General Manag r Applet oh of

prepared to meet such a„ application 
before the Railway Commission, if it 
v.as proceeded with.

The effect cf the communication 
fn n: Mr. Lodge, who was interview 
Id by the Transportation Commute 
f the Fr.derivton Board was that 

the C. X fi. would not put the chang
ed s rvice into effect c-nless ordered 
to do so by the Railway Commission

GOOD NEWS FOR
THE MIRAMICHI

Head Line steamers are coming to 
Miramichi. Mr. F. E. Neale has re- 
ccived word front Messrs. G. Heyn 

_ & Sons Ltd.; of Belfast; that it is 
the intention to send some of their 
big h ats to Miramichi to load part 
cargoes of lumber (when such busi- 
n. ss offers) and then go on to Mont
real to fill up with general cargo; 
th<-y being too deep draught to load

DEPARTMENTAL 
EXAMS TO BE HELD 

IN NEWCASTLE
Mr. J. H. Barnett, Principal 0f 

Harkins Academy, is in rece.pt of » 
letter m Mr. W. S. Carter, Chief 
Superintendent of Education for 
New Brunswick, advising him that 
an additional centre for the Depart
mental E-aminatiohs viz:—Leavtlg 

—•Norma'; Entrance and Matriru!a< 

tion. will be established at Newcas 
tie in July next. Mr. C. J. Mor- 
rUsy. M.L.A., has taken an active 
interest in this matter ahd through 
hly good offices Mr. Barnett has |>eeu 
successful in having this station 
located here.

St 9

«bf Atlantic Division itdvised him 1 ! Y h 're. These steamers run from 
that the C. X. R. authorities would j to S0U0 tons dead weight capac-
not press the proposal, wli’rh orig
inated in Newcastle, where the pro- 

tors have said they will ask the 
Railway Commission for an order 
making the change. Mr. I/xlgo said 
that Fre lericton would have to be

it”. The first steamer t> inaugurate 
this s rVice will he the S. S. Ken 
bane Head; due here the 2Sth. April 
t.o V'ad 1100 Stds from Mr. N-'ale. 
She will take in her cargo at Richie’s 
wharf; Newcastle.

FIRE ALARM
The Fire Department was called 

out last Wednesday night at 11 
o’clock for a alight fire in Clem 
Ryan's barn. On the arrival of the 
deparàneeU the blast was quickly 
extinguished with no reaudtihg dam-

r**
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Congratulations

Muirs Ltd. associate them «elves 
with the people of Halifax, Dart
mouth and a dozen other commun
ities in felicitating Rev. Joseph 
Halo and Mrs. Hde on the Golden 
Annivcmry of their Wedding.

Presentations, speeches, shewers 
of confetti and a three decker wel
ding cake, frosted in Gold, features 
of the celebration held it^honor of 
the event last week

And meanwhile Moirs are receiv
ing inquiries for June wedding caket 
thus linking the present with the 
past. •

CONTRACT LET 
FOR THE CHATHAM 

FERRYJTEAMER
Tender of Miramichi Foundry 

and Machine Works Accept
ed and Ferry is to be Deliv. 
ered July 1st.

The Chatham town council has ac
cepted tho tinder of the Miramichi 
Foundry and Machihe Works Chat
ham f ;r the construction of a 
ferry. The contract price is $23.90J 
the plans call for a boat 85 by 
24 fcét. Power will be supplied by a 
60 h. p. internal combustion oil 
engine. Lumber knees ahd ether mat
erial necessary for construct oh rtro 
n -w bt in g assembled ahd a ctart will 
be made in the course oi a i w <U.;>\ 
i'll. dat’v specified for delivery m 
July 1st. As s "on the river is op « 
for navigation a boat will be pine \ 

n the route to do service as a tem
porary ferry. Travelling on the river 
ice is still good but it is thought 

-that under present weather condit
ions it will not last any longer than 
another week.

OPPOSITION WILL 
HOLD CONVENTION

At a mooting held in Bathurst last 
week; composed of Liberals and Con- 
servatlvt s from aU parts of the county 
it was decided to hold a convention 
of the LibeTal Conservative party 
at Cavaqhet on Monday. April 6th; 
for thp purpose of selecting four can
didates to oppose the present pro
vincial adminstrmtlon ln the general
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Only 
the New

Studebakers

have this

of features
1 -Duplex body com
bines open car freedom 
with closed car protect
ion. An exclusive Stude- 
baker feature.

2— Genuine balloon tir
es, for which the steer
ing gear, fenders and 
springs were especially 
designed.

3— Vibrationless six- 
cylinder engine, re
markable for smooth
ness, pick-up and pow-

4— Crankshaft, of spec- 
isltdesign. machined on 
all surfaces; gives per
fect engine balance.

5— -Force-feed oiling 
system—engine oil cir
culates three times 
during each mile of 
travel. Positive, effic
ient lubrication.
6— Automatic spark 
control, eliminating 
spark lever.

7— Emergency brake,
operated by pull handle 
under instrument
board, thus giving more 
front seat room.
8— Lights, controlled 
from switch on steering 
wheel. I

9— Instruments, in sin
gle groupingunder glass 
on silver - faced oval. 
Lighted by concealed 
lamp.

10— Dash gasoline 
gauge and 8-day clock, 
standard equipment.

11- .-Improved one-piece 
windshield, automatic 
cleaner, glare-proof vis
or and attractive cowl 
lights.

12— Ball-type accelerat
or, adds to ease of driv
ing.

13— New-type cowl ven
tilator, operated by 
foot.

14- Combination stop 
and tail light, mount
ed above steel shield 
that protects gasoline 
tank.

15- Improved spare tire 
carrier, equipped with 
lock.

16- New type seat spring 
construction, embody
ing horizontal as well 
as vertical springs.

17 Natural wood wheels 
of selected hickory. 
18-Nickel.plated radiat
or; ornamental radiat- 

iOr cap.

Hefore you buy. see the new Studebakers: compare 
them in every way with any other car you may be con
sidering; and in particular, compare the prices:

STANDARD SIX
5-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton............. $1820
3-Pass. Duplex Roadster..............1795
3-Pass. Country Club Coupe... .2045
5-Pass. Coach....................................2065
5-Pass. Coupe....................................2300
5-Pass. BVougham............................2335
5-Pass. Sedan....................................2445
5-Pass. Berlne....................................2535

SPECIAL SIX

5-Pass. Duplex Phaeton............... $2350
3-Pass. Duplex Roadster............... 2275
3- Pass. Sport Roadster................. 2405
4- Pass. Victoria...............1................2985
5- Pass. Brougham.............  2830
5-Pass. Sedan..................................... 3120
5-Pass. Berline................................... 3230

BIG SIX

7-Pass. Duplex Phaeton............... $2900
5-Pass. Coupe/..................................3840
7-Pass. Sedan.......   4025
7-Pass. Berline...................................4140

4 wh*al kyjramli» brakes. with dite 
wheels, optional at extra aharge

>Theee prices Include taxes and freight TheyX 
I cover cars with standard factory, equipment, 1 
\deUrered complete and ready for service. /

THE LOUNSBURY CO. LTD
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

gageasses .mim......m
«

■< • i
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SALES OF LIQUOR 
COMMISSION

Replying In the legislature to Mr. 
Dickson, who asked what was the 
total quantity of liquor and value of 
same sold foy the liquor commission 
in the municipalities, cities Atowns 
in New Brunswick, during the last 
fiscal year. Hon. Mr. Veniot submit
ted the following statement:
CampWJan ............ «H7.5B9.lt
l)‘‘,hOUSl1' .........................  33.475.47
Résiduelle Co.
Bathurst ...............
Glouoester Co..............
Newcastle ...........
Chatham ..................

Northumberland Co.
Kent C»>....................
Moncton .........................
Sho,liae ..................     16,1.35.11
SackvîIIe .......   5,785.20
Westm r’and Co...................... 6.677.74
AIbert Co................................*12.199.12

23,568.04
38,403.28
18,526.06
54.310.42
32,976.24
13.51S.61
20,248.22

155.438.97

Saint John .........
Saint John Co. . 
St. Andrews 
St. George 
St. Stephen
Milltown .............
Charlotte Co. ..
Sussex ...............
Kings Co.
Queens Co.............

425,999.77 
... 775.45 

. . 9.311.76 
1,537.41 

145,521.36 
. 68,728.01
......... 4.48

. 34,628.22 
.. 5,166.40 
... 230.40

Fredericton • • . .................... 174,759.63
Devon ................... # #...............  12,476.40
York Co...........     1,145.07
TVjoodstock ............................ 104,384.67
Carleton Co..................................  9,698.44
Sun^ury Qo.......................   4.00
Edmundston ..... .................. 87,647.90
Si. Leonard ........... ................ 130.888.40
Grand Falls  ............... 63.642 32
Victoria Co.............    39,161.16

These amounts include all liquors 

f; r mechanical, manufacturing sac
ramental and medical purposes, hos
pital uses and price flor containers 

Mr Dickson also asked: ‘How many 
prescriptions were issued in each 
municipality, city and town in the
province in 1924?” ...........

Hen. Mr. Vcnlot replied: Tliform 
atic>n unavailable as Chief Ihspectpr 
under oath of office; must keep se
cret and not divulge any prescript
ion or certificates or of the contents 
of the register kept |>y any druggist 

i under provisions of said Act.”

1500 Presbyter
ians of P. E. I Want 

Legislation
•

A deputation; numbering about 

150; ovnsisting of delegates from 
Presbyterian çotngregations through
out Pnovince of P. E. I. waited on 
the Legislature Wednesday afternoon 
and presented a petition carrying up
wards iOf 1 ;500 names; praying that 
the rights of minorities with respect 
to church property should be safe
guarded by legislation and no church 
property should be transferred ex
cept by a two thirds vote. The spokes 

n of the delegation were Rev. G. 
C. Taylor and Rev. W. Orr Milligan.

Law Sometimes
Has A Long Arm

The search for a thief who got 
away with Liberty Bonds in Ohio 
In 1920 was ended at Soda when a 
Bulgarian was sentenced to prison 
for 18 months. The securities; 
amounting to 81.600, were etoien 
while In transit between two banks 
In Ohio. Tha loes was still unex
plained when a Bulgarian giving the 

«# R. C. Resseft entered 
Sofia hank eight months later, and 
was given cash for Liberty Bonds to 
the amount of 11,600. The return 
of the securitise to an American 
bank brought the information from 
their numbers. they had fee

wae located, charg
ed with the theft, tried tewed guilty

.—4 -a.-4i 4ls-w ■— -

using
the Wonderful ^

’'t U-'.v/.*

-V-V-.v/

It’s delicious, refreshing and 
satisfying—best by comparison!

^“You’ll Like the Flavor
Sold by Grocers everywhere

-l-the 
“EXTRA” 
In Choice 

Tea

DOBBIN ON SNOWSHOES IN ROCKIES

IT looks funny nnu it round:: even 
funnier, but after r’1 'Vhy not? It is 

bad enough to carry 140 pounds on 
two feet in deep scow. Figure for 
yourself what it would be like to 
quintuple the pounda-e even though 
It Is distributed over double the 
human allowance of footage.

This genial Idea was put Into prac
tice by Walter J. Nixon member of 
the Council of the Trail Riders of the 
Canadian Rockies and It was found to 
work out quite well. In the particu
lar Instance shown in the cuts, the 
task was to break the trail through 
deep snows to the Phoenix mine In 
British Columbia and this onerous 
task would have been Impossible 
without some such device aa the one 
depicted.

The Idea of the Trail Ridera Order 
came Into b lng one rainy day last 
summer on t bed of white heather 
under ^tent In the Canadian Rockies 
about 7.000 feet above see level. 
There were present or neerby about 
28 saddle or pack horses and 14 trail 
riders who had ridden or fished along 
the Kootenay from the Crossing to 
the river-» unmapped source in War- 
field Basin end had landed ou the 
plateau beside Tumbling Glacier at 
the head of the Wolverine Pass. U 
was there end then decided fen form 
the Order and battens were awarded 
le those who had travelled diet an see 
an the trail tram IMO miles

Taking heavy load to Phoonls lUm In eel, Hone on enowshooe. eight Ton. Country 
that Trail Rider, Trame

2.600 mile button holders Is Mr. 
Nixon.

The first Pow-Wow of the Order 
wee held last summer in the Yoho 
Valley and with the co-operation of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway accom
modation at the Bungalow Camp at 
Takakkaw Palls was supplemented 
with twenty Indian tepees and a 
large circular tent decorated at a 
Sun Danes Lodge. It wee expected 
that 160 people would be present, but 
actually no fewer than 107 were 
counted at the Inauguration. It was 
at title fnnetloa that the broom pla
que of Tom Wlleco, oee of the out
standing old-time guides at the

three day (45 mile) cross- 
Maro

m aaot Pew-Wow wfll it la i 
place early W August at 
beside Wepta 1

after
country ride from Malble Canyon on 
the Banff-Wlndermere Road. The 
trail to be used calls at the Vermilion 
Paint Pots, climbs up Tumbling 
Creek to the Wolverine Plateau 
where It connecta .with a new trail 
over the High Alps east of Helmlt and 
Goods!r, and after dropping down to 
Ooodalr Creek rises again alongside 
McArthur Pass to Lake O’Hara and 
ao to Wspta. This route traverses 
some of the most spectacular scenery 
In the world.

Membership In the Order of the 
Trail Ridera of the Canadian Rockies 

increased greatly in the first year 
"ormatioo. At the August Pow- 
thers should be nearer a 

ua the 2M odd partM- 
to the fsocOeo last year.
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Here and There
A total of 1,003,672 barrels of 

apples have been shipped to the Eng
lish market from Halifax since the* 
beginning of the shipping season up 
to February 24. London took 364,716 
barrels and Liverpool and Manches
ter came second and third with 267,- 
823 and 172,686 barrels respectively.

Eighty-four thousand automobiles 
are now being operated by citizens 
of the Province of Quebec equivalent 
to an average upkeep of $300 per year 
each, a total expenditure for main
tenance alone of $25,060,000 every 
year, according to figures supplied 
by the Montreal Automobile Trade 
Association.

Around 16,000 horses were ship
ped from western Canada to eastern 
Canada in 1924, most of them com
ing from Saskatchewan. This prov
ince is maintaining its lead as the 
greatest horse-breeding centre of the 
Dominion, with a total of 1,170,745 
head, an increase of 33.44 per cent 
over 1923.

The steamship “Princess Mar
guerite” successfully passed her 
trials on Clydebank when she 
developed an average speed of 
22.5G knots and a best run of 23.2 
knots per hour. Together with the 
“Princess Kathleen” she will be 
used on the Seattle-Vancouver- 
Victoria route this coming season.

THE QUESTION OF 
MARKING LUMBER

Monsignor Heylen, Bishop of Na
mur, Belgium, and permanent presi
dent of the Eucharistic Congress, 
arrived at St. John, N.B., last week 
on the “Montrose.” His Lordship 
was on his way to Chicago where 
he will make preparations for the 
Congress, to be held there in June, 
1926.

Ivan Shvegel, Canadian Pacific 
Railway representative in Jugo
slavia, interviewed here recently, 
stated that his countrymen were 88 
per cent, agriculturists and that he 
felt “certain that m the mutual in
terests of both countries the future 
will, in the field of immigration, lead 
to closer and closer relations be
tween Canada and the Kingdom of 
the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes.”

Washington, March 24- The 
treasury department has made 
no final ruling as to the marking 
of shingles, laths, hardwood floor, 
ing and the like, which are brought 
in from Canada. A recent deck- 
ion of the. customs appraisers 
growing out of handling of an un
marked shipment at St. Albans, 
Vermont, not only held the mark
ing “Made in Canada" to be a 
proper requirement but indicated 
that the individual article, such 
as the individual shingle, ought 
to be so marked.

The customs division of the 
treasury department is not inclin
ed to go that far. It is disposed 
to adhere to the practice it has 
followed for some time, that < i 
requ'ri :g that each1,bundle of shin 
gles, laths, hardwood flooring and 
similar small lumber material be 
marked and to view the marking 
of each individual article in bun
dles as unnecessary.

Meantime there is confueicn
among collectors of customs as to 
just what course to take and 
many inquiries are reaching the 
tieasury as to whether cargoes or 
shipments not marked as to each 
article should be held up.

The steamer, Canadian Winner, 
with a cargo of lumber has been 
held up at Boston because of the 
complications arising from this 
confusion.

At the office of the chief of cus
toms it was stated today that the 
Boston case has not reached the

A romance of the peerage and 
the steerage was personified by F. E. 
Bailey, grandson of the late Lord 
Glanusk, who arrived at St. John, 
N.B., last week among the third- 
claaa passengers on the “Montrose.” 
Bailey, who is just 17 years of age, 
waa so struck with Canada that he 
ran away from Bray Court College 
at Maidenhead and after a number 
of adventures realized his ambition 
by sailing on the “Montrose."

Hometoadel 
s good for the

Give the children all the fresh, 
home-made bread they can 
eat. Nothing makes them 
thrive so welL

ROYAL 
YEAST 
.CAKES

Hhe Standard of> 
more 
than
50

years

department, but it was one of a 
number of cases growing out ot 
the confusion as to the practice. 
The treasury will soon decide 
what course to take, and probab
ly will adhere substantially to its 
old practice, simply requiring 

‘made in Canada’’ to be on bun
dles or packages of shingles and 
lumber products.

The lsrgeat batch of Clydesdale 
horses that has ever sailed from the 
Clyde, valued at £10,000, was em
barked recenUy on the “Marloch." 
It consisted of 14 stallions and 3 
filllea, and there were also ten Per
cherons from Antwerp on the “Mar- 
burn," while ten more Percheron» 
and Belgian» will be shipped at a 
later date. The' horses were* pur
chased by Mr. W. J. McCallum. ol 
Brampton, Ontario, and Brandon. 
Manitoba.

George E. Buchanan, of Detroit, 
believes in romance. He believes 

H so much that last year he 
took 48 Detroit boys for a trip to 
Alaska. This year he is going to 
take s good msny more and he will 
include Canadian youngsters He 
has bean visiting in Toronto and 
his object ia to find some boyi 
willing to take a holiday In the Par 
North next July. Mr. Buchanan, 
who was born near Chatham In 
Ontario, has developed this unique 
hobby owing to baring MuM 
been taken on a trip to A1 
forty yw« in ttei to mi t

FRUIT TREES
Just as the orchardist is able 

through nourishment to increase 
the vitality and resistance of his 
apple-tree to winter’s cold, sc is 
the body fortified with

Scott’s Emulsion
Thousands now take it as regu

larly as they take food, to build 
healthy resistance and to protect 
them when winter’s cold arrives.

Take a lesson from Na
ture—keep your body 
strong to resist weakness- 
take Scott’s Emulsion I •
Scott A Bownc, Toronto, OnL

Many Settlers
Éxpected This Year

New York, March 24 Canada ex

pected to get several hundred thous
and new settlers from Europe this 
year, as a result of the present lim
itations In the immigration laws of

| the Un.ted States, according to Col. 
V-oughuai Dennis, chief Commiss
ioner of the Department of Colon 
izati-;n and Development ot the Can-

; ndlan Pacific Railway, who is there
'
I in route to Europe. -

Col. Dennis thought It probable 
that the C. P. R. would handle one 
hundred thousand immigrants, 
mostly from Scandinavian couhtrlea

“Nerves in Bad State
Could Not Sleep”

Mn.UK TardeU, Unswinth. OnL, writes:
"My nerves were in e very bed state, and for nearly six months 

1 did not knew what if was to bave • good night's rest I could 
not eat, and never feh well. 1 heard «boot Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

and thought 1 would by it After 
taking it for a lew days 1 began 
to feel better, and eooo waa able 
to sleep well at night My appe
tite also returned, and I felt 
stronger end better, and after 
utif three boxes of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Feed I was quite well. 1 
have aho given the Nerve Food 
te my bille girl, with good re-

Bferve Food
ee eve. a hex e< ee * On. ISA.

Home-baking—Home ties
Home-baking makes children healthy and happy.
It gives them pleasant memories of home in after 
years.
With Quaker Flour, home-baking is easy. ,It is ' 
good for pies and cakes, as well as bread. Because 
every sack is of the same high quality, you can 
rely on perfect results every time.

Quaker Flour
Always the Same-Ahvatjs the Best

Deal with the deafer who sells Quaker Flour. If you 
do not know his name, write ue end we wiB direct you.

. Prod Oct of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon

DARING OPERATION 
BY DR. 1 ft KERR

McGill Graduate Performs 
] One of Rarest and Most 

Hazardous Feats.-

Dr. Charles H. Franzoni, a 
a prominent Washington 
druggist and physician recent 
ly submitted himself to one 
of the rarest and most hazard
ous of modem surgical oper
ations that for angina pect
oris. The delicate operation 
was performed at Garfield 
Memorial Hespital by Dr. 
Henry Hyland Kerr, a grad
uate of McGill University, in 
the presence of a number of 
distinguished surgeons from 
various sections of thecoun- 
ry now in Washington for 
the ninth annual clinical sect- 
in of the American Congress
on Internal Medicine.

The operation is a eomnar- 
atively new one and Dr. Kerr 
who is a staff surgeon of the 
hospital, is one of the few sur 
eeons who has been perform
ing it. It is one in which the 
slightest slip of the hand at 
the side of Dr. Franzoni.s 
throat might have severed one 
or a number of vital things 
and pi r iaps meant death for 
the patient on the operating 
tab’e. Angina pectoris, it 
was explained, is a painful 
and dangerous condition of 
the chest and heart caused by 
a faulty ganglion or nerve 
centre, just below the nerve 
centre on the side of the neck.

The problem confronting 
the surgeon was to get at this 
ganglion and divide one of 
the nerves in the néck going 
to the heart, thereby remov
ing the aggravating spmptom 
of the disease, To get at the 
ganglion, however, the sur 
geon’s knife must get around 
a cluster of organs in front of 
the nerve centre. The sur
geon had to manoeuvre his 
instrument in such a way as 
not to reach any cf these 
other organs, including an ar
tery, veins and important 
nerves.

Dr. Kerr was assisted by 
Doctors P. C. Cerna, H. C. 
Claud and Herbert H. Schoen 
field while he was making the 
incision in the neck. While 
the surgeons were performing 
the operation, one spectator 
understood not to have been 
a member of the medical pro
fession, was overcome by the 
intensity of the scene and the 
sight of the exposed neck, and 
had to be assisted from the 
operating room.

Not more than fifteen min
utes elapsed from the mom
ent that Dr. Franzoni, under 
an anaesthetic, was wheeled 
into the operating room, until 
he was again taken out.

While it is yet too early to 
note definitely the beneficial 
results expected the operat
ion was characterized as hav
ing been eminently successful 
and Dr. Franzoni was report
ed to be doing well tonight.

Dr. Kerr is the only surgeon
who has ever performed this 
new operation in Washington 
and this was his fifth effort. 
The patients recovered in 
three of the former cases. 
While the operatidn on the 
fourth was successful other 
complications resultd ine
death.

Dr. Kerr, who is a native 
of Winnipeg, is a professor of 
neurological surgery at 
George Washington Univer
sity Medical School.

FACTS ABOUT TEA SERIES—No. 1

Tea as a Beverage
Tea first became known in China nearly 
3000 years before Christ. In that country 
tea was greatly prized, both for its remark - 
able qualities as a beverage and for the 
almost religious ceremony attached to the 
drinking of it. Up to the sixth century, 
tea was used only for medicinal purposes. 
Even in the seventeenth century it cost 
$25.00 to $50.00 per pound. All tea caddies 
were constantly kept under lock and 
key. Today when even fine quality like 
“ SALADA ” costs less than one-third of a 
cent per cup, it is not surprising that the 
consumption of tea is increasing tremen
dously.

"SALADA"
First to Arrive.

The first families of British settlers for Canada under the Empire Settle
ment Scheme disembarked from the Cunard liner Antonia at Halifax 
last Saturday (March 21).

Cry for

CastoriA
XXXXXXXXVVXXXXXXXXV VXVXXXXXXXVx'

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages ol

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Swcetee Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates'- ____
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven direction» on each package ph»s«-ians everyuln.il recommend L
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ADVERTISING RATES 
Vbe Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1121 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion....................76c.
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Per inch. Card of Thank»................76c.
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Persons having no account with 
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ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
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MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
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THE SPRING “CLEAN-UP”

‘Although’ to paraphrase, partly 
one of the most beautiful specimens 
of English literature, ‘we ought at 
all times ’ keep our premises in good 
order, ‘yet ought we miost chiefly 
so to do” in the springtime. vRather, 
hi the springtime we should proceed 
diligently, to ‘rid up”; precisely as 
the careful housekeeper performs 
the same duty respecting her par
lors the e morning followihg the 
“bridge party", the “social dance”, 
or tne neighborly supper.

It is n0 bad illustration of the 
progress made in sanitation in this 
province to recollect that it is not 
many years ago since it was one 
of the chief “slogans” of the amateur 
and volunteer sanitary ehthuslast to 
have appointed an annual “clean-up” 
day by municipal authority. It Is 
true we no longer advocate the 
“clean-up” from quite the same rea- 

. eons as were put forward in its 
favor.. Like many another ex
cellent and desirable thihg. the good 
results claimed for it were somewhat 
exaggerated. It did not abolish 
preventable sickness (such, we 
confess is not abolished even yeti 
bat, without the smallest doubt; 
cleaning up made the task of reduc
ing the prevalence of preventable 
sickness (which has been done) 
measurably easier.

The garbage and rubbish heap It 
the back yard, perhaps, respectable 
for Its antiquity .but It is disreput
able for every other reason unde, 
the sun. And. indeed, it is; literal
ly. under the sun, that the garbage 
collection manifests ih its greatest 
vigor, its disagreeable qualities. So 
long as the frolt maintaihs Its grip. 

It restrains the garbage from exhibit 
lag its disgusting peculiarities, but 
so soon as the “winter of Its d I scon 
tent” is passed, the garbage blos
soms forth in Its true character of 
perhaps, the most complete and cer
tainly the nqost common of all out

daring the past year or two. Yei,
i

though the attack by words may 
have calmed down a bit, the prac
tice of the prevention of the “house- 
fly” should not falter nor grow cold. 
The fly has two favorite breeding 
places, the manure heap and the 
garbage pi*e, and while it is a gooc 
and" righteous thing to kill as many 
flies as possible, yet so multitudinous 
is his number under favorable cir
cumstances of breeding, that such a 
process of getting rid of him is I<k#> 
the attempt to kill a large and flour
ishing tree by dipping off a few rof 
its leaves now and again, instead of 
chopping it down at once, or like 
trying to abolish fever by curing it 
instead of doing away with the cause 
of it. To see fifty flies gasping 
thçir lives out -on sticky fly-paper 
may be a most comfortable thing to 
the housewife who tries to do some 
thing to keep down this pest, but j 
fifty is an imonsequentia'. number, 
when Compared with many thousand !

What is here said about the house 
tty applies with equal force to all 
vermin, and slickly fly paper. ir. 
efficiency, stands upon all-fours with 
the fine tooth tv nil). tli3 mouse trap; 
the lazy cat. the rat catcher an 
Oi>_r contrivances de sighed to des" 
trey vermin. Vermin, like cohtagi 
eus disease should be prevented 
and then these machines would not 
be required.

Get rid. then, of all substances 
liable to putrefaction in and about 
the premises and. which is still of 
more importance, keep rid of them 
The keeping rid of them is. by far, 
the more difficult task of the two. 
We all find it comparatively easy tc 
make a great effort, to begin and 
conduct a “campaign”, to become 
enthusiastic for a time, but to main
tain ourefforL to make it a penman 
ent and every day affair, is quite 
another matter.

Simple Remedy Cures 
Victim* of Hiccoughs

New York, March 20-James Mc
Cann aged Yonkers millioha.re 
whose life doctors had almost de 
spaired of because of prolonged pa
roxysms of àîccoughs, went to sleep 
yesterday afternoon free of hiccoughs 
for the first time since last Saturday 
as the result a simple remedy vol
unteered by a stranger described as 
an ‘-old man from the Bronx.”

Stories of Mr. McCann’s p’.ight 
caused many persons to write, tele
phone, and seme to telegraph sugges
tions for relief, the family said. A 
stranger came to the house yester 
day and proposed a remedy. It was 
tried and the hiccoughs stopped. The 
patient went to sleep.

The successful remedy, according 
to the family, was prescribed by the
stranger in these wvrds.................

Stop each tar with a flngei. 
Press firmly. Have some one put 
a glass of water to the mouth ahd 
drink. ,

fortable and pleasant p'nce to get in 
the condition necessary for big work 
during the racing season.

It is the ambition of the Miramlchi 
club to make Chatham the stamping 
ground for all the maritime * ‘high 
flyers”. It is poeslb’e that the club 
may acquire a fast free-for-all and 
if the horse In view can be acquired 
in time horse lovers this season will 
see a speedy one; under the colors
of Miramlchi Driving and Sporting

A Happy Childhood 
is A Matter of Health

Little children quickly get out of .sorts 
but by prompt treatment they can just as 
q lickly be set right again. Most of their 
troubles arise in the first place from tie 
stomach and bowels: that Is why a go< d 
clearing out is the first thing the doctor 
prescribe;. Mothers, why not let Baby's 
Own Tablets keep your children well 
Unlike that ill- smelling, rank tasting 
cuter o l so dreaded by most children, 
the Tablets ahe pleasant to take and 
their action, though thorough, is gent!, 
and causes no discomfort to either the 
baby or the growing child. Baby's Own 
Tablets are a never failing remedy for 
relieving constipation and indigestion; 
thus they break up colds and simple 
fevers, expel worms and make the teeth
ing period painless.

me Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 26 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Oat.

Like most evil thing», the garbage 
keep takas to Itself, not seven, but 
seventy times seven more evil things 
than Itself, chief among which la the
Bowse ly.

The ravages of this Insect have 
been preached the whole civilised 
world over and the very energy Of 
the campaign has apparently result
ed In n slackenlhg of I ta Insistence

MAY%EN ROADS 
IF WEATHER GOOD

All highways in New Brunswick will 
dose automatically between March 15 and 
May 20 in every year, according to the 
amendment to the Motor Vehicle Act, 
submitted to the House by Attorney 
General Rand.

The amendment provides, however, that 
where climatic conditions permit the high
ways may be opened in any section of the 
province during that period on order of 
the Provincial Road Engineer or the Min
ister of Public Works. For example should 
the highways in Sdat John Couny he 
considered in a fit and proper CDndition to 
be opened for motor vehide traffic on 
ApritlSof any year, the provincial rond 
engineer or Minister of Public Works may 
suspend the dosing order on that date,

THE CIVIC ELECTION 
Considerable activity is Icing 

siliown in the civic electioh: which 
is L) take p\ace here on Tuesday; 
A’>: 11 21st. A'.(1. Jchn Russel has 
annouheed bis cahdida.ure for the 
mayoralty; while there is a rumor 
that he will be opposed by Aid. R. W. 
Crocker. Among the names mentioh- 
ed on the street for the four vacan
cies in the Board of Aldermen are 
William Smallwood. Mayor D. S. 
Creaghan. Charles Sargeant, George, 
Stables and Leroy White. Talk of 
a ticket being formed is also discuss
ed on the street. The four alder 
men, whose term office expires 
this year are:—John Russell, E. J 
Morris, R. W. Crocker and C. M 
Dickison. The remainilig aldermen 
on the board, who will complete their 
term of office this year are: R. H 
Armstrong. H. D, Atkihsph; A. H 
Ma oka y and H. H. Ritchie

Club ; mixing with the ’uns on the 
Maine and N. B. circuit. Matinee 
races will be held during the season 
thus giving local owners plenty of 
opportunity to display their wares. 
Much interest is being displayed here 
in the new club and It is the 
conviction of the members that by 
the close of the coming season. Chat 
ham will again be knowh to the rac
ing fraternity as ohe of the best 
sport towns in eastern Canada.

DR. J. G. SHEARER 
DIED ON FRIDAY

TO BRING CHATHAM 
INTO LIMELIGHT OF 

TRACK RACING

You have been intending to try “Red 
Rose.” Why notvnow before you forget.

The ORANGE
■ ' r

A movement is on foot to put 
.Chatham on the racing map again 
The Chatham track was once classed 
as the fastest track In eastern Can
ada and go* regain this proud 
title Is the aim of the newly formed 
Miramlchi DrlVng and Sportlhg 

Club. The new organizatloh Is strong 
ly supported and has the patronage 
pt a large number of promlneht clt- 
Ixens of Chatham and Newcastle. 
The club has as officers Charles Sar- 
sean*. Newcaatkx President;8. D 
Heckbert Chatham treasurer; end 
Dr. W. B. Jones ; Chatham; Sec
retary. These men are all well 
knowh race lovers and should suc
cessfully direct the efforts of the 
club.

It is the object of the new organ-^ 
iaation tp improve the quality and 
claaa of Worses Dow owned on the 
Miramlchi; to create and encourage 
'.he breeding of better horses and to 

promue and *01**1 i„ th.s district 
horse raring the c -eat and most fas
cinating of ail sports.

The club has secured a two year 
lease of the M A. B. A. track; 
one of the premier race tracks in 
•astern Canada. They are having the 
«tables repaired and remodelled In 
a most up to date manner. As soon 
as Practicable work will be begun oa 
the track so as to have It in 
first class condition for the opening 
of the racing" seasoh. The club aims 
U> give Chatham the fastest track 
and the best equipped stables in the 
maritimes. The active members of 
the ^lub have had considerable ex» 
perience In racing and training 
horse# and they are giving the club 
the benefit ot that experiehce so as 
to Make Chatham an Ideal place for 
training an4 raqlhg horses. Hors# 
owners ahd ^minors throughout the 

province will be interested to knew 
that the club are making elaborate

Following an arduous . six weeks' 
convention campaign in the Maritime 
Provinces, Rev. Dr. J. G. Shearer, 
general secretary of the Social Ser
vice Council of Canada, was taken 
ill with angina pectois and pneu
monia and died suddenly at Toronto 
Friday evening. He was in his 66th 
year.

He returned to Toronto on Friday. 
March 13; was taken ill with heart 
trouble on the following Monday, 
and his illness developed into pneu- 
mohia. It was stated that he had 
delivered two addresses a day for 
six weeks, and that had brought on 
the heart trouble. The original in
tention was that Brother Barhabas, 
lay worker of the Catholic church, 
should accompany Dr. Shearer on the 
Eastern convention tour, but on 
Brother Barnabas being takeh ill. 
Dr. Shearer had volunteered to dellv- 
er the addresses of both.

The late Dr. Shearer, who was a 
graduate of Knox College, complet
ed his divinity course about the year 
1884. Upon graduating he became 
pastor of the Presbyterian church at 
Caledonia. Ont After a very success
ful pastorate there for two years, he 
became the minister of Erskine Pres 
byt rian church in Hamilton. He 
remained, there until 1900. whin he 
resigned that charge to accept the 
position of general secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance which he held 
until 1907, when the General Assent 
bly of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada elected him -general secre
tary of the church’s newly organized 
department of Social Service. He 
held this position for seven years 
when he became the general sec
retary of the Social Service Council 
of Canada.

While Dr. Shearer was with the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, Rev. T. Al
bert Moore was associated with him, 
both being joint general secretaries 
of that organization and it was dur
ing that time that the Lord's Day 
Act of Canada was passed by the 
Dominion Parliament in 1907.

In carrying on his work of gen
eral secretary of the Social Service 
Board of the Presbyterian Church 
Dr. Shearer laid the foundations for 
a very broad work In the Dominion 
Including the clearing up of the 
slum districts and vice centres end 
the establishment of rescue homes.

SILK HOSIERY
| Y

afford toYou cannot
* , •' '.

pass by the big Hosiery val
ues we are offering this year-

i
Such well known makes as 
“Mercury” “Penmans”
“Holeproof” “Monarch” 
and “Radium”

Silk Hose 59c.
Artificial Silk Hose in Nude, Natural Brown. 

Peach, Log Cabin, Black. All sizes, a wonderful val
ue made by Mercury.

Silk Hose 75c
Pure Silk Thread Hose reinforced with Artificial 

Silk in all colors as above also in W hite, Cordovan 
and New Tan, all sizes and fully guaranteed.

Silk Hose $1.00

Mercery and Penman’s all pure Silk Hose in all shades 
including the new colors of Airdale, Log Cabin, Nude, 
New Tan, etc.

Silk Hose $1.50

Extra fine quality guaranteed Hose, pointed Heel 
Ribbed or Plain top, all colors.

Silk Hose $2.00

Best grade “Pointex” Heel, all new shades in Hole- 
proof and Kayser make, special garter top that will 
positively ‘NOT RUN’ all the new shades.

NOTE: All our hose are full fashioned-perfect 
fitting and are all first Quality Goods.

}

For Canada's Farms.

■ roup^f future Canadian farmers with Captain J. Marshall of tfié Cunard 
"" " ‘ ntonia. taken on board the steamer before dBerabarking at

Saturday (...................- (March *1).

It was pointed out. by Dr. T. 

Albert Moore, that the late Dr. 
Sheerer |B hie work •» general 
secretary of the Social Service Coun
cil of Canada had given a groat deal 
of attention lighting the business of 
race track gambling as well as devel
oping the many activities of the 
council.

The late Dr. Sheerer I» survived

by hie wife. The funeral services was 
held In Bloor street Presbyterian 
church On Monday afternoon.

PILES Do jot.
ÎÎÏÎÏ
L3>1

■ Chase's Cllsfist will
■nnl.sljne
%t.on reqi

Box f •e. •
'at

plaaa to give men sad horses a eon-

* An Interesting Showing of

Spring Overcoats
Gabardines, useful for non coat arwell as top coat.... $20.00 to $35.00

alCheviots and Tweeds in loose fitting and belted models. 1 In Lovat and 
the new shades............................... ...........^........... $24.50 to $36.00

........$23.30 to $32.60Also a full stock of dark Gray Chesterfields
• -j—Up*

Newcastle O’
,1tlo»lng * Sh

r—r;
n-o.i > k Chatham

A
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Stream Drivers 
Supplies

BOYEB’S & AMHERST 
Driving Boots

In strap 6, 8, 16,12, 14, and 16 inch legs 
Screw and Drive BOOT CALKS 
Oil Skin & Mackinaw COATS db JUMPERS 
Khaki Breeches Home Made Sox

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

CARD
Ratepayer* of 
of Newcastle,

Statement on U. S.
. * Immigration Law

Because of the wide spread mis

understanding among Canadians both 

in the United States and Canada 
regarding the present United States 
Immigration Laws relating to Can
ada; the Canadian CSub of Boston 
through :ts President A. N. Johnson 
has issued the following statement 
iB an endeavor to make the essential 
points cf these laws as clear as poss- 

ib’e. x

The privilege granted to Canadians 
under the United State® Immigra
tion Lew» of 1817 whereby Canad
ians have been permitted to come 
to the United States on s visit 
fer s period of sir months with 
cot the payment of heed ta*; I» coa-i 
tinned under the preeent United 

—States Immigration Act which be
came* effective July 1; 1824.

Untort «lately; this privilege ha 
been Ukesi advantage of. VThe la' 
has been vested— often times un- 
wtttflpgly; apmeSlÿne» deliberate ky- 
by a large number of persons In'thst 
they agreil to retu n to Canada 
within dt months but did not do so.

It Is apparent that such persons 
do not realise the penalties they must 
taevltably Incur tor violating this 
temporary stay privilege. Under the 
present •»*» persons who come to 
the United States under -this six 
moaths temporary stay privilege, 
paying neither head tax or visa; 
aad who do not return to Canada 
within six months as they agreed: 
are liable to severe penalties. They 
are as follows:

(1) After the expiration of their 
six months’ stay they are Uable to 
arrest and depprtatlon to Canada and 
person» so <-• ported are prohibited 
from re-entering the Uhited States 
for one year.

(3) The head tax of IS and visa 
- f| $10 cannot be paid In the United 

States; |(ut such persons must return 
to Canada and appear before the 
United States Consul of the district 
in which they reside and obtain a 

- visa. They muat also pay a head tax 
at the recognised point of exit In 
Canada. In the Maritime Provinces 
there are three— Yarmouth; Nora 
Sqotla; Halifax; Nova Seotla and St. 
John: New Brunswick.

<S) No person may become a clt- 
lsen of the United States or take out 
first papers who la entering the 
United States has not txsnplled with 

the United 8tale» Immigration Laws. 

If this bee not l,een done one must | 
~ return to Canada; pay

head tax and thus legally re-enter 

the United States before making ap
plication for citizenship.

When persona are not absolutely 
sure of returning to Canada wlthlh 
the six months period It is strongly 
advisable to obtain visa and pay the 
head tax |,®fore leaving Canada. This 
will save a possible trip l,ack to Can
ada.

Further; it cannot |}e overeni- 
I phasized that the temporary stay 
privilege Is a special concession to 

| Canad.aefa; which Is not enjoyed by 
t the people of any other country. That 
Its continuance may not bc endanger
ed the laws covering it should be 
honestly compiled with. Canada a'so 
enjoys another unusual concession 
In that Its cltlsens are not placed 
under a quota. Were the continued 

! vjolatlon of preeent laws to |,rlng 

aboug a quota upon Canada ; such as 
now exists with all other countries; 
It would b« Indeed very unfortunate 
Only a limited number of Canadian:-1 
would then be permitted to enter the 
United States each year. This mlgl:’ 
tend to impair the cordial Inter 
course between these two great conn 
tries. ••••.. • • •

Because of the number of time 
which the Canadian Club of Boston 
Is called upon for Information on 
this Important question affecting so 
many of our own people; the C"u 
feels that there is need tor greater 
publicity On this matter. It seeks In 
a friendly way to help Canadians; 
whose reputation tor complying with 
the Law Is (Irmly established; and 
also the United States Immigration 
authorities who are anxipus to have 
the rimdamental features ol this Law 
generally" understood To this end a 
special Immigration Committee ha* 
been appointed. AH /of its efforts con 
form with the vital purpose of this 
Club which lies In promoting -friend 
ly relations: based upon mutual un
derstanding between *** Bhglish 

speak ng peoples."

To The 
the Town 
N. B.
Ladies |nd Gentlemen :

At the request of a large 
number of the ratepayers 
of the Town of Newcastle, 
I have decided to place 
myself in nomination for 
the

MAYORALTY
at the coming election, to 
be held on TUESDAY, 
APRIL, 21st.

Through your kind votes, 
I have sat at the Council 
Chamber, as one of your 
Aldermen, for eight years 
and during that time I 
have faithfullyendeavored 
to perform the duties im
posed on me in an impar
tial and business-like 
manner.

If you again honor me 
with your confidence and 
votes in the pending elect 
ion, if elected, I will do 
my utmost to faithfully 
discharge the duties of 
the Chief Magistrate of 
this town. x

Respectfully Yours, 
JOHN RUSSELL

THE BOSTON BOAT
Ai C. Currie; manager of the 

Pattern Steamship Corporation; St. 
John has announced that be expect- 
pected the first trip of the Governor 
Dlngley from Boston to St. John 
would be on May 18th. He la 
optimistic regarding the 1 possibility 
of two boat» being on the route a 
aln this year;, although he haa not 

the visa and ' »a yet received any deSnlte assurance

—
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FR£Sh‘ mû m ÛVY/Ï TO YOU
THiH ZEPHYR BISCUITS _______ A

Thin Zephyrs with cheese! Give the family 
this treat > t i.' Cl

Dee lea ui Newcastle: 4 l
James Stables, James MalMr. J D Paella, White

.«oth»*t jircaatlleCo-, Ltd

Spring Impurities 
Due to Poor Blood

A Tonic Medicine ■ Necessity 
at This Season.

Dr X\ liiams Fink Pills are an al* 
vrar- nd tonic for the blood and ner" 
ves- ^ 1 they are especially valuable in 
the wHrg when the system is loaded 
with mpurities as a «suit ol th- indoor 
life of the winter moothe. There is no 
other season when the blood is so Vuch 
in need of purifying and enriching. ;cnd 
every do* of the* pill, helps to enrich 
the blood. In the string one feds weak 
and tried—Dr. Williams- Pink Pills give 
sirength. In the spring the appetite is 
often poor-Dr Williams Pink Pills dev
elop the appétit#, tor, the at jmach and 
aid weak digestion. It is in the spring 
that poison, in the blood 1 nd an outlet 
i" disfiguring pimpli -.eruptlonsand boils 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ciear the skin 
became they go to the root of the trou
ble in the blood. In the spring anaemia, 
iheu i siimi , indigestion, neuralgia and 
many others troubles are most persistent 
because of poor, weak blood, and it is at 
this 11me whan all nature takes on new 
life that the blood most seriously needs 
attention. Some people do* themselves 
with purgatives, but the* only further 
weaken themselves. A purgative merely 
gallop» through the system, emptying 
the bowe l but doe» not hdp the blood. 
On ihe other hand, Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills enrich the blood which reaches every 
organ in the body, bringing new strength 
and vigor to weik, easily tired men 
women, and children. Try Dr. Will" 
lams’ Pink Pills this spring—they will 
not disappoint yon.

Among tbo* who have proved the val
ue of Or. Williams' Pink Pills is Mr. Aus- 
tin Wile, Hemford N. S, who says;— 
have reason to be deeply grateful lor

hat Dr. Williams* Pink Pilla have done 
for me. An abate* devoleped in my head, 
and the doctor who was called in eaid my 
whole system was poisoned. My appetite 
completely failed and I grew so weak 
was unable |o do in# work. The doctor's 
medicine did not help me so I decided to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. At this stage 
I was reduced almoal to a skeleton, and 
my friends did not look for my recovery,
I soon found, however that the pills were 
helping me end after taking them for e- 
beut two months I was felly restored to 
health. My case was known to all my 
neighbors and my recevery looked upon 
■a almost ■ miracle—.

Yon can get throe pill» through 
any medicine dealer er by mall at 

Ml cepts a box from The Dr. wil
liams’ Medicine Co. Broekville, Ont

Federal Election Dur
ing the Present Year

A Federal election sometime during th# 
Bresent year is anticipated in a letter sent 
to the Manitoba Liberal Association by 
Hon. E. J. McMurray, Solid tor Générai. 
The communication, suggested that an 
appeal to the country would he moat aus
picious following prorogation of the House

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis were 

visitors to Moncton last week.

Cecil Nevin is visit**»g re’at.1ves 
in Truro and New Glasgow, N. S.

Mr. Cfeude Clyde of Hartland 
spent last week in towh.

C.e T. A’Haran of Moncton was a 
visitor to town last week.

Miss Maudie Keating spent Suhday 
with friends in Chatham.

Miss Corinne Lawlor spent the 
week-end with friends ln Chatham.

Mr. W. F. Copp has returned 
from a business trip to Kitchener, 

Ont.
Mr. Ceasar Cocdsi ot Montreal 

is spending a few days with his 
brothel. Mr. C. George Ooudsi.

Miss Anpie Bell entertained the 
Bridge Club at her home last Tues
day evening.

Charles McLaughlin has return
ed from â pleasant trip to New 
York and Florida.

Mr. F. Peacock, director of Voca- 
tiona! Schools for New Brunswick 
was in town yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. Teed and two little 
sons left last week on a visi^ to Mrs 
Teed's former home jn Red Deer, 
Alberta.

Mrs. J. M. Stickney, sister of Lord 
Beaverbrook, who has been visiting 
in England is a passenger on the 
Marloch, due to dock in St. John 
this week.

Mrs. David Gul.'iver <of Douglas- 
town was the guest hist week of her 
son Mr. D. J. and Mrs. Gulliver.

Rev. L. H. MacLean was in Stohe- 
have„ last Tuesday taking part in 
the inductlop of Rev. C. C. Walls to 
the pastoral charge of New Bandon.

Mr. James Borne, of the Beveridge 
Supply Co. Ltd., Montreal spent the 
week-end with friends in MlUerton. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Parker, of New 
York City, are in town having been 
ca'led here owing to the serious Ill
ness of their sister, Miss Elizabeth 
Parker. - mt

Miss Florence Cassidy leaves on 
Saturday for Toronto, where she 
will enter the Toront»GeneraI Hos
pital as nurse-in-training. She will 
be accompanied by her brother 
Harry Cassidy who returns to Hamil 
ton. Ont., to resume his duties with 
the Westinghouse Electric Cp., after 
spending a month's vacation with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. H.B. 
Cassidy.

At the February Examinations of 
the Tpronto Conservatory of Music. 
Miss EdUh Champion successiully 
finished the L.T.C.M. course and 
received her Artist Degree thus com
pleting a four year course in two and 
ohe half years. Miss Champion who 
holds the position of leading soloist 
in the Rosedale Community Church 
Is continuing her studies at the 
Conservatory.

OBITUARY
MRS. P. F. BARRY 

Mrs. Philip F. Barry died at her 
home in Chatham Sunday after a 
lingering il’hess. She was 42 years 
cf age and is survive^ by her husband 
aBd #>ne young son, Frank; a!so by 
one brother, William Dickens, of Chat 
ham, and two sisters, Mrs. James 
McCosh, of Doug las town, and Mrs. 
James Walls, of St. John. The
funeral will be held Tuesday mornihg 
Requi m mass will be celebrated at 
the Cathedral by Rt.. Rev. Mgr.
O'Keefe and intermeht will be ifa St. 
Michael's cemetery.

VIVIAN F. CODNER 
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

S. K. Codner sympathise with them 
In the death of their little daugh
ter, Vivian Forester, aged two
years, which occurred at their!
home Friday following an illness! 

of pneumonia. Besides her parent* 
one little sister mourns her loss 
The remains were taken to Saint 
John, where Mr. and Mrs. Codner 
formerly resided, on Saturday’s Lim 
ited and interment was in Fernhill 
Cemetery.

ONTARIO WOMAN 
REGAINS HEALTH
Wants Other Women to Know 
About Lydia £ Pink ham*» 

Vegetable Compound

Forbidden To Sell
German Securities

Utilities Beard Notifia» New- 
castle Polie» Chief to 

Step Vendor

A telephone message from the Newcast le 
chief of police wns received lsst Friday 
by the Board of Utilities, stating that a 
NovaS,'-otian. J. R.Beck, waswllin» Ger
man bond» ia that town and asking far 
Instruction» aa to what step» to taka.

E. & Carter, clerk of the board, inform
ed the chief that Mr. Beck" was not licen
ced either a» a broker or ageet to *11 * 
guritiee of any kind in the Kroviaceof 
New Brunswick, and pointed out that un
der «ection 22 of the Act any person «ail
ing wcuritie» without a license was liable 
to a penalty of not more than #800 or to 
imprisonment of not more than six month» 

Organized Effort
It is said there ia an organized elfori be- 

ing made by United State» foreign brokers 
to *11 a tremendous amount of German, 
•o-called, securities in Canada and huge 
,um« have been «pent in glaring adver 
ti*menti to entice the public to buy.

J. M. Trueman, chairman of the board 
âfter consultation with Attortey-t^neril 
Rand, ha» announced hi» intention to step 
ihe sale as far as possible in this province 
end as<s for the co-operation of all police 
and muaicipil official» in thiieffort.

NO PROVINCIAL 
GASOLINE TAX

Government Favor» Tax, but 
••Not Ready

Premier Veniot; |„ an interview 
touching ihe question of gasoline tax 
on autos said: ‘The government ha* 
given this matter serious considerat
ion and* approved of the policy of a 

gaspline tax, but before putting same 
In force the Minister of Puyic Works 
must work out a scheme by which 
gasoline used foy fishermen, etc., in 
their motor boats and fry farmers tor 
engines, tractors, etc. may ^e exempt 
from this tax. „ - _

‘The system of refuâdlng the tax 
paid for gasoline used for other than 
antos has been suggested. Another 
system mentioned is an exemption 
given l>y means of an affidavit sett
ing forth purpose for which gasoline 
Is to be used at time of purchase.

The (Premier expressed this 
view that as soon as this ppint would 
],e settled the gasoline tax should 
come Into effect, but waB convinced 
that It could not be done this gear.

Asked If the Imposition of a 0 
oline tax would necessarily mean 
lowering ln the rate n®w charged tor 
a license the Premier replied that 
he thought such would be the result.

Ont.—“Before I took 
b's Vegetable Com
pound I felt weak and 
miserable, and had 
pains all through me. 
I was living in Ailaa 
Craig at the time And 
one day a friend came 
in and told me her ex
perience of usinr the 
Vegetable Com
pound and advised 
me to take a bottle, 
which I finally did. 
I began to get 
stronger and those 

left me. I am glad I found out 
about this medicine as I think there ia 
none equal to it for women who have 
troubles of this kind. I cannot praise 
the Vegetable Compound too highly for 
the good it haa done me. Whenever I 
know of a woman suffering I am glad 
to tell her of it."—Mrs. Wn. Ridsdale, 
R.R. No-1, Mount Forest, Ontario.

Women throughout the Dominion are 
finding health m Lydia EL Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

Noharmful drugs are used in its prepa
ration—just roots and herbs-^and it can 
be taken in safety even by a nursing 
mother. For sale by all druggists.

Ellis Coming to Hang 
York County Murderer

Sheriff John B. Hawthorn» returned 
last week from Montreal where be con
tracted with Arthur Ellis, official hang
man. to carry out the execution of Harry 
D. Williams, condemned to be hangar! on 
April 23rd. for the murder of his two half 
niecesat Fosterville last November.

Williams continues to be apparently in
different to his fate. • 

NIGHT ér 
MORNING 6-

KEEP YOUR EYES«------- ------------ --- ■— HXA8.TMYCLEAN CLIAS AN»

Apply Mirmrd’a every day and 
rub it iir'wUl with the ln£cr 
tips. It penetrates and heals. 
Removes inflammation.

A remedy for every pain.

HINARQ g

LinimenT

19 2 5 

STAUNTONS

Wall
Papers

*
new im stock
men

10c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 
25c'sin£le roll

(22 Inches wide)

-ALSO-

Special Papers
for better work not 

stocked at
50c to $1.00

per roll

Moody & Co. Ltd.

CASTORIA
See v-4—«- «ad children f

In Um Far Over 30 Years

ANNUAL MEETING
BOARD OF TRADE

The general annual meet inj 
of the Newcastle Board ol 
Trade will he held in the Towr 
Hall,o»s Tuesday, April 7th, s 
• o’clock, p.m.

Officer» far the ensuing yeai 
will he elected and all mem

es are urgently req. sited to 
be peasant.

J. D. CREAGHAN 
11-0 ____________ President

NOTICE
October 27th. 1814— We; the eû-

dwelaaed; heirs ot the late James 
WhU»; lorUS any Person or persona 

eperty lying In 
et Booth Bsk. at or near 
Hew Brunswick; belong- 

to the late Jamee White.
ELIZA G. LEDDEN 

MABY JOHNSTON 
JOHNSTON 
8HERARD

JOSEPHINE JOHNSTON

LOST
On tons'» Highway u»t Sunday 

te*wane ltosnsk Corner add the 
Methodise Chech, a Ladles greea 
gold Wrist Watch. Under, p’ease 

ive at Loanabnry Co. 13-0-pd
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CD ore bread I
and better bread |

gthi^Stamina
good bord «boat of 

Canada Is full of 
richness and strength that builds 
flesh and bone. Îpurltf'Tlour 
has all the qualities of this 
«boat. 15 bo cost per loaf is 
reduced «ben you use 'jpurlty 
Tlour.

Frau
255F.3

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache

Pain Neuralgia

Toothache Lumbago

Neuritis Rheumatism

Saf^Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets. 

qAlso bottles of 24 and MX)—Druggists.
A^irte Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Moooacetlc- 
addester of Salleylicacld (Acetyl Salicylic Acid. “A. 8. A."). While It la «ell known 
that Aspirin mean* Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets 
•e Bayer Oampaay will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross. ••

£ f-
ffljhu 4 •

Assuring Your

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers to this community will 
shop with you—become regular customers— 
if they are invited to do so.

Your competitor’s advertising is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trade.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is to leave 
your business unprotected.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
It is no sign of weakness to follow the load of 
advertising. You owe it to yourself to get the 
most for your money, the boat goods end the 
best service. And if y eu find that your in
clination is to shop where you ire invited to 
shop rather than to continue to boa customer 
of the shop which never solicits your good-will 
you need have no compunctions of conscience.

a.T?*&v
Shop Where You arelnvited

to Shop

A BIG DRIVE TO 
INCREASE 
MEMBERSHIP

A big drive to increase the 
membership of the New Bruns
wick Tourist and Resources As
sociation has been launched and 
everything points to a notable 
success. It will be remembered 
that last year the membership of 
this worthy association was in
creased to over 1700 by the some
what novel method of Baby 
Drafts, which were handled with
out charge in the various centres 
through the courtesy of the 
Banks. This year the objective 
has been placed at 3000 and judg 
ing by the cordial reception which

BOYD

end Wo
motoh attachments

- T. W. BOYD * SON
P Wwn Dimi In, u W-t

SUCCESSION DUTIES 
TOTALLED $163,124
Succession duties to the amount 

of $103,123.73 were paid in New 
Brunswick in 1924 according to 

is being given to the small drafts. reP°* the Comptroller 
it would apoear reasonable to ^"eral (lab ‘d >n ‘he Hfouse al 

!s .ppo-e that the desired number ^refTcnct°n °" Monday afternoon 
V numbers will be secured dur--ti.on;J. L; Hethenngton.
. ing the present vear. Up to the n-l'p! !.. C‘ i , , j
! • \ The Cytale of the late Senator Ipresent time drafts have been ! xv. ,! . c „ 0 , v, H. Thorne, of St. John, topt-' sent out to Sack ville, Port Elgin. . ... . *. . ' *?
Dorchester, H.llsboro. Moncton !ed'lbe ),s ' bav,n« Paid >nt0 the 
»r.d <, T. ihn p™„i ,»„p« 'Ptoymcuü treasury $07.1,1.50.

Oiners were — Henry Finnigan 
$1.247.57; John Lee. $1.763.92

and St. John. Personal letters, 
each signed by the President of
the Association, C. C. Avard of, ,,7 .. ____ „
ackville, are being issued with j ", • co'1 S. 3.31, Lawrer.- 

rr„c.Ti,= i œ J- Donavon. $1.163.93; Jamesmost gratifying results. Last year 
70 people paid the membership 
See in Sackville. This year it is 
expected that the number will be 
increased to 100. Last year no 
attempt was made to secure mem 
here in Port Elgin, Dorchester, 
and Hillsboro, so drafts on these 
places are going out for the first 
time. Everywhere they are being 
very kindly received, the general 
results being much more satisfact
ory this year than in 1924. The 
idea is to use the draft system in 
every city, town and village in 
New Brunswick.

It is noteworthy that last year 
70 p. c. of the money obtained 
from membership fees, Govern
ment and Civil grants was spent 
in advertising in Canadian and 
American newspapers. Prince 
Edward Island and New Bruns
wick last year conducted a Joint 
Publicity Campaign and are go
ing to do the same this year. It 
was hoped that Nova Scotia 
would join Prince Edward Island 
and New Brunswick and thus 
make a Maritime appeal but un
fortunately Nova Scotia prefers 
to go it alone.

The feeling is that the Tourist 
business should be worth more to 
New Brunswick in 1925 than in 
any previous year in its history. 
In fact with the right kind of 
weather, the tourist traffic will be 
increased at least 50 p. c. over 
last year. It will be remembered 
that the estimated value of the 
tourist business to New Bruns
wick last year was $5,000,000. If 
through judicious publicity and 
an extra effort, we are able to in 
crease that amount to $7,500,000 
we will have done something wel 
worth while. *

It is to be hoped that when
ever an appeal is made for mem 
hers that the effort will be crown, 
ed with deserved success.

ST.çames

kftkl /

Keep a supply 
tnyourpantiy

BsS&Bc
r. Î; I

•Let tla
.Floyriek by TUr I.

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. NA.

L. Stewart, $1.106.91; F. E. De 
Mille, $1,740; Silas McDiarmid, 
$100; John P- Burchill, $17,673,- 
4S; Edward S. R. Murray, $8.616 
92; Mary A. Barker. $5,169.37 
James McDade, $301.87.

Prohibition Fines
The Comptroller General's re

port shows thît $48.844.84 was 
collected in fines under the Pro
hibition Act while beer licenses 
totalled $3,22 f.30 and brewer's 
licenses $200. The retail licenses 
amounted to $60,173.14. with re
funds totalling $35.»

The motion picture show licen. 
ses brought $2,622.37 while letters 
patent granted to various com 
panics enriched the province by 
$7,585.

Amusement Tax
Contributors to this tax include 

W. H. Golding, Imperial, Saint 
John, $8,710.65; Maritime Amuse 
ment Co.. Saint John, $488.32; 
T. J. O'Rourkç, Fairville, $565.14 
T. J. O’Rourke, Palace, $570.25; 
T. J. O'Rourke. Star, $452.04 ; F. 
G. Spencer. Unique, $2,41963. F, 
G. Spencer, Opera House. $6,f82 
07; F. G| Spencer. Fredericton. 
$1,669.19; F. G. Spencer, Camp- 
bellton, $1,676; F. G. Spencer. 
Woodstock. $1,331.32; A. C. 
Smith, Saint John West, $158.31: 
Fred Selby, Saint John, $2,560; 
Ralph Thome, Saint John West 
$200; Chautauqua brought $2,760 
51: exhibitions, $6,048.70: rinks. 
$2,346.45; dances. $764.09: hone 
races, other than at exhibitio ns 
$698.98; travelling shows, $1,880 
08; football and baseball, $1,072- 
65; boxing, $661.19; other sports, 
concerts, etc. $303.49.

Insurance Companies 
The I fire insurance companies 

paid $46,802 99 and life insurance 
companies $48,481.01, accident 
insurance companies paying $8,- 
413.60.

The report shows $29.771.12 
collected in taxes from branees 
of the banks, as follows: Canad
ian Bank of Commerce, $1,470.41 
Dominion Bank, $40,39: La Ban
que d’Hocbelaga, $43.52; Bank of 
Nova Scotia $11,013 09: Bank of 
Montreal. $6,819.73; Standard 
Bank of Canada (1933), $79.89; 
Standard Bank of Canada (1924),’ 
$241.01 ; La Banque Provincial du 
Canada, $1,716.19; Royal Bank of
Canada, $7,673.24; Union Bank 
of Canada. $574.76.

Expenditures in connection with 
Legislature last session amounted 
to $72.933.29; of which $64,171.36 
waa for indemnities, salaries of 
various House officials, etc. 

Liquor Receipts 
The total cash receipts of the 

New Brunswick Liquor Commis- 
amounted to «1,966,768.61. 

and the expenditures were $1,529^ 
746 29, leaving a balance profit of 
$426,017.22.

First Impressions 
Are Important.

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character. Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently,"put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured^. «.• ___ 1 ____

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Pricelists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders rsesivs our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
jj Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Sox 359

Everything in Printing.
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Classified
PROFESSIONAL

dr. j. d. MacMillan
DENTIST

Over H 8. Milter's Store 
Telephoee 73

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R- Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle. N. B.

MONCTON. N.B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fredericton, N. B.
The only school in the province 

in affiliation with the Business 
Educators’ Association of Can
ada.

Write for full'particulars

F.B.OSBORNE, Principal
Box 628 FREDERICTON N. •

NEST EGGS
You all know'how the nest egg entices 

the hen to lay in that nest.
How absut starting a nest of Golden 

tggs for your boy or girl. You can star 
them at one year old for $250 UP.

Child's 20 Year Eadewment 
(250 Annual Premium $9.95 
(300 “ $11.94

“ $16.00
“ $19.89

(1000 “ $39.78

Returns your Money plus 
25*

W. E. RUSSELL-

(400
(500

[AGENT
Newcastle. N.B.

Notice
nil persons are warned that tree- 
.sing on Beaubeara Island la 
icUy prohibited and any person 
io la found on the Island will be 

oeecuted.
OBRIBN LTD.

ly 13th. 1933. Nelson. N. B.

NOTICE
To Oiir Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List anè all sub
scribers in arrears are res- 
pectful’y asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does nut read 1925 you 
owe us something and 

we wo ild be pleased to 
have yc ir remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

For Sale
Freehold Property, Situate on 
e South Skle of MacCullam 
reel, in the Town of Newcastldj 
insisting of :-
One Two Stories House 

>ft. z 27ft.
One Two Stories House 

ft- x 30 ft. 1
One ^ot 80 x 100, Good Sub- 
sn rial Houses, Suitable for 
irge Boarding, and Public Car
ie. or Store, for Particulars 
•piy to

W.F.COMEAU,
Newaastk, N. 8.

4 F.’D.lex,!»
I ’ ’ '

Stream Drivers; 
SUPPLIES

We are showing to-day all 
the necessary equipment 
to heddle the LOG DRIVE

Pea vies Stocks Hooka
Pitch Tar Oakum
Points 4k Bands Rope
Bake Ovens Bean Ovens
Boiling Kettles

______ 1

Amherst made Boots,
Oi| Skin Suits and Hats, 

Heavy Trousers,
Heavy Socks.

Heavy Shirts,
Boot Calks

Stothart Mercantile Co
LIMITED 

Newcastle, N. B.

MARQUIS CURZON
PASSED AV-AV 
FRIDAY SURiaiG

HAVE YOU TASTED THE New Improved “G.B.” COATING?

Agents Wanted
With the .Watkins Line you will 

make big money, and right now is 
the best time for a start- 175 family 
necessities. Direct to consumers. 

-Exclusive territory.
J ft. WATKINS COMPANY, 

379 Craig Street, West 

12-4 ' MONTREAL

Young Pigs For Sale
Choice grade York and Chesters 

also pure bred registered Berkshire» 
and Yorkshires of best baron if pen 
available, either registered or unreg
istered. Get our prices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. - - —

L. M. ANDERSON, 
SACKVILLE,

N. B.

For Sale or Trade
ONE HEAVY HORSE FOR SALE 

OR TRADE for a light horse; weigh
ing from 900 to 1100 lbs.

E. E. BENSON 
NEWCASTLE 

* N. B.

egV
Ntice is hereby given that the 

Voters List for the Town of New
castle is posted at the Town 
Office and that the same is sub
ject to revision up to and in
cluding Friday the 17th. day of 
April next

J. E. T. LINDON,
12-4 Town Clerk.

To Rent
Part or the whole of our second 

floor suitable for Millinery, Dress 
Making or storage.

MOODY & CO. LTB.

NOTICE'
Unless the School Taxes as stated 

below are paid to the undersigned 
with costs for advertising, proceed
ings will be taken to recover same.

Michael Maher Property,
Douglasfield

Year amount

1922   $3.75
1923 ............................................... 3.90
1924 ............................................... 3.45

Marquis Curzon of Kedleetoo; Lord 

President of*the Connell; died Fri

day morning Death came at 5.35 

o’clock. His physicians had beei* 

with him throughout the night.

They were convinced that the 

signs they saw late Thursday even 

ing pretended death. The in dicat 

<pns of his passing then were so 

marked that they did not conceal 

their opinion from the public and 

announced ih their buUetlh that the 

patient’s condition was extremely 
grave. —m ^,

The Marquis collapsed on March 

5 atCambridge; while be was dress 

ing :|> attend a public dinner. It was 

said at the |ime that he had suffered 

from a hemorrage. All his im

mediate engagements were cancelled 
and be was brought back t,j London 
the following day.

On March 9 he underwent a ser
ious opera!.on; and since that time 
he had gradually failed.

After Thursday evening’s official 
bulletin; no Information regarding 
the patient was forthcoming; until 
his death was announced.

The public stlM is without definite 
knowledge as to the nature of the 
illness which necessitated the oper
ation on March 9 ‘bladder trouble < 
has generally been given aa the 
cause of the collapse which heralded 
the fatal sickness ; the earliest out
ward manifestation of which was 
faintness ; accompanied by the hem
orrhage at Cambridge.

Death came quietly ending a ca
reer which was Hotab’e in many 
ways. Opinion necessarily is much 
divided with regard to the political 
acts of the Marquis but it is conced
ed that whatever verdict history 
eventually passes upon him it can
not l>e denied that Le w*as a great 
Statesman who spent a large part m 
his life in devoted service to his 
country a service the demands of 

;t Is bîlieved undoub'.ed'y 
weaken' d his r sioue which never 
was very strong.

! !

r

^PEOPLE look for improvement in every- 
l thing they buy to-day. Every year, for 

the past 50 years of candy-making, Ganong 
Bros, have aimed to make a good product 
better. But never before have they achieved 
such a triumph as in the New Improved 
“G.B.” coating. To over 130 different 
centres, it brings the touch of perfection. 
How exquisitely their flavours blend with 
that of the thick, mellow, full-bodied coat
ing! Look carefully for the “G.B.” mark on 
every piece, and on the box itself.

Made by GANONG BROS. LIMITED 
at St. S tephen, N.B.

The QOSE 
Box

A popular assort
ment at a popular 
price. Value un
equalled at 75c. 
the pound. 18 
favourite kinds, 
more and daintier 
pieces, heavily 
coated with New 
Improved “GJ3.” 
coating. Also in 
(£, 1 and 21b. sizes.

J
fi

CHOCOLATES

111.10

IRA B. BRBHAUT, 

Secy School Trustees, 
Douflaafleld, N.B.

Jan. 13th ISIS

For Sale
Weed ta any quantity or else at 

reasonable nines; alee treating 
dsn# promptly and eemtnQy.

Ki«UT ewrr,
B.V

Church Union
Will Furnish

Excitement

Church Union is expected to be 
one of the matters of chief interest 
before the House of Assembly this 
week. Last year the measure 
proved one of the most content
ious ever introduced, those oppos
ed to Church Union fighting the 
measure tooth and nail.- This sess
ion those opposed to Union are 
promoting their own bill the ob
ject of which is to provide for vot
ing by Presbyierian churches 
prior to the Federal Act coming 
into effect June 10th., and the 
Unionists promise the opposition-

Hon. W. E. Foster, former 
premium of the Province, intro
duced the petition for the bill 
Wednesday and on Thursday in
troduced the bill. In thp ordin
ary course of events it should be 
before ‘Corporations Committee 
on Friday morning of this week. 
First reading given in the House 
and second reading on Tuesday 
after .the House resumes after thej 
weekend.

A nother flood of oratory is anti 
cipated before the committee 
which is presided over by R. T. 
Hayes of St. John, himself a stout 
supporter cf Union. The prop
ped is that the question of 
Church Union will again be dealt 
with both before committee arid 
House.

In addition to h t part of the 
bill touching the time of voting, 
there is a contentious clause 
which provides that only those 
in full membership in churches 
July 19.1934, may vote, on

JS
J

J

V J i /'}
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The crauing for sweets is Nature's call for energy. 
Give the children all the candy they really need. 

It's fuel food!

FINED HEAVILY 

Liquor Sub-Inspector Fraser Saund 
ers was in town recently ahd prose
cuted George Gallon of Chelmsford 
foi operating a still and also for

having a worm and other apparatus 

in his possession last September. 
The still was the largest ever seized 
in the province. He was convicted oh 
J^oth* counts. For having the still he

was sent to goal $or one month and

to pay a fine of $200 or in default of 
the latter to spend six additional 
months in goal. On the other charge 
he was sentenced to one month in 
gaol or a fine of $200.

Robin Hood Flour to the Front
Purchase Your Flour NOW

In a recent baking Contest held in St.John by the Telegraph-Journal, 756 loaves of 
bread were submitted to the judges. After more than three hours concentrated attention the 
numbe r of loaves to be judged was reduced to oO.and of theseJO, a loaf baked by Mrs. 
Joseph Harrington 41 Cranston Avenue, St. John and made from ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
was awarded first prize.

This is a great compliment to ROBIN HOOD FLOUR and there is no reason for 
any householder to be without the very best bread obtainable, if ROBIN HOOD FLOUR is 
used.

The Maritime Produce Co. of Newcastle are agents for ROBIN HOCD 
FLOUR and special inducements 

will be given purchasers

They al$o handle, Buffalo Oats, And Feeds of All Kinds

MARITIME PRODUCE CO.
Phone 83-21 JOHN RUSSELL Mgr.

1 - » m
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Tic morrow* I ^ ^

entai ly “Ail Feoi’a Dey.”

J BUDGET TO-DAY
New Brunswick’s 1925 Budget will 

be brought down today la the Legis
lature. ....

r FOOD SALE
The young Ladies of St. James* 

Church will hold a Food Sale and 
Baster Desserts hi the Lounsbury 
Coy’s store on APRIL 11th at 3 p.m. 
V ' 13-2

. .. THE BUDGET ....
The House of Assembly reassembl 

ed this afterr|''on. after a lohg week
end. with the budget speech of Hon. 
J. E. Hcth*. ringten the chief item and 
the budg.t debate following.

DEATH OF CHILD 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mandcrsch arc-
receiving much sympathy in the 
death j'l their eight months old son 
Joseph Benedict. The funeral was 
held Monday Afterno»ch. intermeht 
in St. Mary’s Cemetery.

SNOW SETTLING 
The prfst week has been mild and 

the snow has settled considerably. 
The brooks are opening up and it 
is expected that a general break-up 
will not be long delayed.

TO «RESUME PRACTICE 
• George McDade ,of Chatham ; 1» ft 
for New York Wednesday evening 
tjo visit friends ; after which he will 
take a trip to Ottawa and from there 
will return to Chatham: where hi 
will resume his law duties; after re 
gaining his health; whjch was great
ly impaired for more than a year, 

f
SUPERANNUATED 

Mr. George Watt, who has been 
Collector cf Customs for the port of 
Chatham, for the past nineteefa years 
has received notice from the depart
ment of his retirement under super 
animation. Mr. Watt is succeeded by 
M. F. Haley, who has been in the 
Custom’s emp’oy for many years. 
yA-- ---------

The Only Attraction for 
Easter Monday — the Fire
mens' Dance in Newcastle 
Town Hall

THE RADIO
The rad*o has already es«. Wished 

itself in the national life. It has 
passed through the luxury stage 
with one great bound and is now 
looked upon as practically a necess 
Ity. It is no longer a toy. cither me
chanically or in use. It is. to some 
degree .re-establishing the home in 
that it tends to keep members of 
the family under the roof tree 
nights. It is entertainment, educa
tion, material usefulness combined. 
We live iu an age cf wonders and 
the radio Is one of the greatest won
ders of them all.

«a STRAWBERRIES. . 
Strawberries have made their ap

pearance in town. They are imported 
from Louisianna and are selling at 
50 cents a box.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS 
A sharp earthquake shock was felt 

in Newcastle about 2 a. m. Sunday 
and another Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

Remember the date. Easter 
Monday April. 13. The Fire
men»’ Dance in Town Hall, 
Newcastle

ENTERTAINED AT Q | TA\VA 
Mrs. A. B. Copp. wife of the Sec- 

re tar y cf State, received Mcnday af 
t-rnoon with her guest. Mrs. A. E. G. 
MacKenzie. of Newcastle. N. B. At 
Hie tea cable p-et jy centered with 
sweet peas and tulips; Mrs. Charles 
Stewart ; Mrs. James Muri ck; Mrs 
W. F. Carroll and Mrs. A. F. Mc
Laren presided ; while Miss Isabel 
Armstrong: Miss Bessie Watt and 
Miss Blanche Dibblee assisted.

ICE GETTING DANGEROUS 
oVing 30 the continued mild 

weather the river ice Is getting thin 
in places. Several cases of horses 
getting through the ice have been re
ported. On Saturday, one of the teams 
hauling pulpwood to the Fraser Co. 
mill went through the ice opposite 
Snowballs mill; Chatham. It was 
rescued with some difficulty. It is 
also reported that two horses went 
through the ice bejow L ggieville cn 
Friday, but they were safely gotten 
out ......................

Fine for catarrh 
when melted in a 
spoon or snuffed 
up the nose and 
vapors inhaled.

Head and Chest Colds 
Relieved In a New Way
A Salve which Releaie. Medicated 

Vapor* when Applied Over 
Throat and Chest.

Inhaled as a vapor and, at the same 
time absorbed through the «Inn like a 
liniment, Vicks VapoRub reaches imme
diately inflamed, congested air pawap* 

This ia the modern direct treatment for 
ail cold troubles that is proving so popu
lar in Canada and the States where over 
17 million jars arc now used yearly.

Splendid tor «era throat, tonalitis. 
bsenchitia, croup, head and chest colda, 
cetanik Mfhma or hav fever.

OPERA HOUSE
The “Covered Wagon" was rhown 

on the screen last hight t° a large 
audience. Seating space was entirely 
taken up and many were obliged to 
stand during the entire performahee. 
“The Covered Wagon’* is a wonderful 
picture and will he shown agaih 
tonight.

Attend the Firemens* Dance 
in the Town Hall on Easter 
Monday evening. Good Mus
ic and an enjoyable evening 
assured.

NEW RINK ASSURED
The directors of the Newcastle 

Rink Association have held severa. 
meetings lately, the result pt which 
Is that they have practically decid
ed to build a new rink, with SO x 180 
ice sheet on a site adjoinihg the 
present rink property. The pre
sent rink will }te renovated and 
made Into an up-to-date Curlihg 
Rink. ....

A meeting of the shareholders 
has been called for this week to 
ratify the action -of the directors. 
In the. course of the next few days 
members of the committee wil! b e 
calling on the citizens for subscrip
tions to the*r new stock issue.

HELD ENJOYABLE
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

A most enjoyable h’rthday party 
was held on March 17th at the 
home of Rev. A. W. Brown, in hon
or of their eldest son, Arthur'sJ 
fourteenth birthday. The Trail Ran
gers of the Methodist church, with 
a few friends numbering about 
eighteen .were present. The Trail 
Rangers met at 7.30 o’clock and 
conducted their regular meeting, 
after which Sydney Brown, on be 
half of the club, presented Arthur 
with a beautiful Eversharp pencil 
in honor of his birthday. Arthur 
was taken* completely by surprise 
and thanked the boys for their re
membrance. The meeting adjourned 
after which supper was served. The 
table looked very beautiful with 
decorations of green and white and 
streamers extending from the chand

tions was the centre decoration of 

for the boys. The evening was very

Do You Make
Clerical Errors?
Proper Glasses will probab

ly put an end to them

Have Your Eyes 
Examined To-day

BY

A. B. Williston
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

W?lh H. Williston & Co.

WITH THE Substitute for

‘-V

Gasoline is
ccessl

Hello Dadfc-dont u

i i ,t
24—Remarkable

Wind aweel-tti 
nlmmiiWbeaaflt

tike ttyoandf after 
amoklnd er when 
itorkdraj*. tea

House-cleaning
MADE EASY

' Some housewives find spring 
cleaning wearisome work., 
others make a pleasure of it by 
using SIMMS. Made in St. 
John” Twisted Wire Brushes 
and Mops. See my samples and 
be convinced of their SUPER
IOR QUALITY and LOW 
PRICE It will be a pleasure 
to show them whether or not 
you buy.
HUNTLY FERGUSON

Phone 78. P. O. Bo* 77

A. E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Accident

and

- Automobile 
Insurance

Promptly placed with A-l Companies 
on attractive terms

SCOUT NOTES

During the past , week the Semits 

have been very busy at their second 

class tests, eighteen having passed 

Scout's Pace and six the coinpass 

The contest which has been running 
during the month of March c.’osed 
Friday evening, with the Eagles | 

j leading with a score of 211 pts; thei.
! the Foxes with 1S7 pts, the Owls 

with 175 pts. and the Beavers with 
174 pts. The Rev. L. H. MacLean 
was with us at our Friday meeting, 
and spike for a few minutes. There 
was a full attendance on Friday 
night. Although it is some time 
yet before summer camp, all are 
looking forward to it. Now that a 
cut has been obtained to head our 
notes, we* hope to have notes pub
lished each week in our two local 
newspapers, to whom we are deeply 
grateful for their interest.

During the month of April, there 
will be another Ratnol Competition 
similar to the one carried on during 
March. We are now meeting at 
the Temperance Hall which is more 
roomy than our former quarters, 
and gives better opportunity f<v 
active work.

Parte; "Mrfffch

claims are made for a new aufeomjo- 

b-le fuel; named TroHne;’* after its 

discoverer; 15-year-old Irene Laurent 

daughter of a well-known French 

chemist. The product; which is under 

stood to have for its basis a solution 

of sugar; is^said tp cost less and 

go farther than any other- of the so- 

called substitutes for gasoline yet 

tried. .

A party of prominent .automobile 

engineers; who tested the new fuel 

in a long run on an ordinary machine 

are quoted as expressing themselves 

as astonished by the result. The 

‘Iroline” used in the te:;t was macle i
the night before by the chemist. Lau-j that the new fuel is non-explosive 

rent: in his own kitchen. The only except in a state of vapor and that 
modification made in the automobile consequently the engine ha# to be run 
was the attachment -of a vaporizer. on gasettne until the fuel is sufficien- 
to the exhaust pipe. It is explained ly heated.

afteretiery

i'

I

ORANGE PEKOE

The original Orange Fe 
• Take ho Substitute

Pekoe

Shoe Repairing
OF

All kinds done promptly. The 
best leather obtainable used in 
all our work.

Leather Soles, Panco Soles, 
Shark Soles, etc. etc.

Soles sewn or tacked. Prices 
moderate—Satisfact or. guaran
teed,

Give us a Call

John Sevisky
11 1 McCallum St. Newcastle N. B

City Meat Market
From now until after Easter we will have very attractive Prices on the

following
Apples
Oranges
Bananas
L NT-.ons
Grape Fruit
Jams, etc.

Smoked Ham Flour
B. Bacon Shorts
R. Bacon Middlings
Picnic Hamsu Bran
Balogna Feed Flour
Sausage Oats
Fresh Beef C. Corn
Corn Beef C. X'eal
Corn Pork -

A'general line of Fresh Groceries always in stock

800 lbs. Choice bulk Tea per lb at..........................................................
Your Order for Easter Goods will have our best item

LEROY WHITE
• c

PHONE 208 NiV CASTl E

AGAR0L
Compound Modified

Mineral Oil with Phenol- 
phthalein and Agar Agar
DEPENDABLE

ORIGINAL
PALATABLE

Indicated in Constipation
Lubricates and mixes with 

waste matter, making it soft 
and increased in bulk, thus 
restoring normal bowel act
ivity.

Quality STABLES* GROCERY ^ervice’
Dried Fruits, Jams and Marmalade

Large Prunes per lb ............................  20c.
Choice Prunes 2 lb for ........................ 25c
Cook'ng Figs 2 lb for......... .................25c
Choice Apricots per lb...........................30c
Choice Peaches per lb ...........................25c
Evap. Apples per lb.............................. 20c
2 lb. bulk Dates ...*.............................25c

Sheriff’s Marmalade 1 lb glass.............30c
Sheriff’s Marmalade 3 lb glass.........BOc
Sheriff's Marmalade 4 lb glass.........$1 .Oo
St. William’s Marmalade 4 lb glass 1 .OO 
St. William's.Marmalade 4 lb tin .. 80c
St. William’s Jam 3 lb glass.............. BOc
St. William’s Jam 4 lb glass .........$1 .OO
St. William’s Jam 4 lb tin .............  75c

Cottage Rolls .........................................300
Roll Bacon ...................................... - 27c
Ham Balogna ............... ’• :.................25o
Picnic Hams ................................... %..25o
Pork Sausage .........................................25c
Cooked Ham ... ;..............  BOo
Breakfast Bacon.....................................*Oe

Large Fat Keying per doz................... 40c
Fresh Fillets per lb ................... 20c
Smoked Fillets per lb........................... 20c
Finnen Haddie per lb.......  .................15c
Boneless Cod ..................... .............17e
Pressed Cod per lb........................... .. • 10o
Kippered Herring per doz......................70o

Pure Maple Sugar ................  *Oe
Pure Maple Cream .................... 45o
Butter Scotch ...................... ?................ 40o
Butter Cups ...............................................AOo
A O Mints................................................ 500
Iceland Mints ......................................  BOe
Cape Cod Cranberries, Celery, Lettuce,
Bananas and ties* Fruit.

Palm OliveTSoap 4 for .......................i 29c
Surprise Soap 3 for.................................. 20o
Old Dutch .............................................. 12c
Lux .......................................................... 12c
Pearline ................................................ 10o
Blue Bird Tea ....... s............................. 70o
Stable's Special .......................r........ 70e
Java Coffee ........................  SSoCULDiddson&Sons
7 lb Onions

Phone 8Phone 27 The Reran Store 
Tlw


